The glucocorticosteroid betamethasone is routinely administered prior to anticipated preterm birth to enhance lung maturation. While betamethasone also increases fetal pulmonary blood flow and reduces pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR), we investigated whether alterations in right ventricular (RV) function and ductal characteristic impedance (Z c ) additionally contributed to rises in pulmonary flow. METHODS: Anesthetized preterm fetal lambs with (n = 10) or without (n = 8) betamethasone pretreatment were instrumented with a pulmonary trunk micromanometer and ductus arteriosus and left pulmonary artery (PA) flow probes to calculate Z c , and obtain RV output and hydraulic power. RESULTS: Betamethasone (1) increased systolic and pulse arterial pressures (P ≤ 0.04), heart rate (P = 0.02), and lowered PVR (P = 0.04), (2) increased mean (P = 0.008) and systolic (P = 0.004), but not diastolic PA flow or PA Z c , (3) increased ductal Z c (P < 0.05), but not ductal flow, (4) increased RV output (P = 0.03) and the proportion of PT flow distributed to the lungs (P = 0.02), and (5) increased RV power (P ≤ 0.002). CONCLUSION: An increased fetal PA blood flow after betamethasone therapy was confined to the systole and underpinned not only by decreased PVR, but also greater RV power and preferential distribution of an augmented RV systolic outflow to the lungs due to higher ductal Z c .
INTRODUCTION
An antenatal glucocorticosteroid, such as betamethasone, is routinely administered to women at 24-34 weeks' gestation who are at risk of premature delivery, in order to accelerate fetal lung maturation and increase surfactant production, and thus reduce the incidence and severity of respiratory distress syndrome in preterm babies. 1, 2 In addition to their maturational actions on respiratory elements, however, antenatal steroids also alter pulmonary hemodynamics, as mean pulmonary artery (PA) blood flow is increased and pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR) is reduced in preterm fetal lambs, 3, 4 while PA resistance index is decreased on Doppler echocardiography in preterm human fetuses. 5, 6 Although an increase in fetal PA blood flow observed with betamethasone therapy has been attributed to the fall in PVR, 3 this may not be the entire explanation for at least two reasons. First, antenatal betamethasone therapy results in maturation of cardiomyocyte growth patterns 7 and can increase myocardial contractility and metabolism, 8 both of which may enhance right ventricular (RV) pump function and thus contribute to an increase in PA blood flow via a rise in the RV output. Second, maintenance of ductal patency in the fetus is dependent on prostaglandins, the local production and pharmacological effects of which may be suppressed by glucocorticosteroids, 9 potentially leading to increased ductal tone with a greater distribution of RV output toward the lungs.
These potential mechanisms are especially relevant in the context of recent analyses of phasic pulmonary trunk (PT), ductus arteriosus, and PA flow interactions [10] [11] [12] that have provided greater understanding about the basis of fetal pulmonary blood flow patterns than flow data averaged over the cardiac cycle. Thus, in line with well-established data, 13, 14 only a minor portion (<20%) of RV output entering the PT traversed the lungs in the baseline state, 10 with the rest crossing the ductus into the descending thoracic aorta. 13, 15, 16 On the other hand, phasic analysis indicated that most (~60%) of the initial RV systolic flow passed into the PA rather than the ductus, due to characteristic impedance (Z c ) of the ductus being considerably higher than PA Z c . However, PA flow then fell abruptly to near-zero in mid-systole because of high downstream PVR, effectively directing subsequent RV outflow across the ductus. 10 Furthermore,~35% of the systolic PA in flow did not pass through the lungs, but was instead transiently stored within a compliant reservoir (windkessel) formed by elastic conduit PAs, and discharged in the ensuing diastole as a backflow (i.e., negative flow) that then crossed the ductus. [10] [11] [12] 17 Moreover, increases in fetal PA blood flow were supported by a range of changes in these interactions. Thus, two-thirds of rise in PA flow occurring after a reduction in lung liquid volume arose from an increase in RV pump function which resulted in a higher RV systolic outflow that was distributed near-equally to the lungs and across the ductus, with the remaining rise in flow due to reduced PA diastolic backflow. 12 By contrast, although two-thirds of an elevation in PA blood flow evident after adenosine infusion was also related to augmented RV pump function, the associated increase in RV output passed exclusively to the lungs, with the remaining increase in PA flow due to emergence of positive diastolic flow that was related to increased diastolic discharge from a central pulmonary reservoir situated in the PT region.
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Apart from the observation that mean diastolic and enddiastolic flows were less negative in preterm fetal lambs, 3 however, little is known about the characteristics and relative importance of phasic interactions which contribute to rises in fetal PA blood flow after antenatal betamethasone therapy. This study therefore tested the hypothesis that this therapy, via changes in RV function, ductal tone, and pulmonary reservoir discharge, altered phasic PA flow interactions in the fetus. The aim of the study was to determine the nature of these interactions in anesthetized preterm fetal lambs by analysis of PT, ductal and PA phasic flows, ductal and PA Z c , pulmonary reservoir function, and RV pump function via calculation of hydraulic power indices.
METHODS
The studies conformed to the guidelines of the National Health and Medical Council of Australia and were approved by the Murdoch Children's Research Institute Animal Ethics Committee.
Experimental preparation Betamethasone (Celestone Chronodose, 11.4 mg, Merck Sharp & Dohme, Australia) was administered by intramuscular injection to pregnant Border-Leicester cross ewes (n = 10) 48 and 24 h before the day of study, a regimen similar to that recommended in clinical practice for anticipated preterm birth. 2 Control ewes (n = 8) received no betamethasone and were studied during the same time period as treated animals. Investigators were blinded to the treatment given to ewes, with betamethasone injections allocated and administered by senior Animal Facility staff.
On the day of the experiment at a gestation of 128 ± 1 days (mean ± SD, term = 147 days), ewes were anesthetized with intramuscular ketamine (5 mg kg −1 ) and xylazine (0.1 mg kg −1 ), followed by 4% isoflurane given by mask. After tracheal intubation, anesthesia was maintained with isoflurane (2-3%) and nitrous oxide (10-20%) delivered by ventilator in O 2 -enriched air supplemented by intravenous infusion of ketamine (1-1.5 mg kg
, and fentanyl (2-2.5 mcg kg −1 h −1 ). Transcutaneous oxygen saturation (S p O 2 ) was monitored continuously with a pulse-oximetric sensor applied to the ear. The right common carotid artery was cannulated for monitoring of blood pressure and regular blood gas analysis (ABL800, Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark), with ventilation of the ewe adjusted to maintain arterial O 2 tension (P a o 2 ) at 100-120 mmHg and CO 2 tension (P a co 2 ) at 35-40 mmHg.
Following exposure of the uterus through a midline laparotomy, the fetal head was exteriorized and placed in a saline-filled glove to prevent loss of lung liquid. Catheters were inserted into the left axillary or external jugular vein for fluid administration. Catheters were also inserted into the left axillary or common carotid artery for pressure measurement and blood sampling, and a 3.5-Fr micromanometer catheter (SPR-524, Millar Instruments, Houston, TX) was passed into the aortic trunk (AoT) to measure the highfidelity pressure. After delivery of the left forelimb and upper thorax, a thoracotomy was performed in the third left interspace, the pericardium was incised and major vessels were carefully dissected for the placement of transit-time flow probes (Transonic Systems, Ithaca, NY) around the ductus (8 or 10 mm PAU series) and left PA (4 or 6 mm PS series). To measure pulmonary pressures, a fluid-filled catheter and a second 3.5-Fr micromanometer catheter were inserted into the PT close to its junction with the ductus and common PA via purse-string sutures. A fluid-filled catheter was also introduced through the appendage into the left atrium (LA) in all animals. Note that the thoracotomy was not surgically closed after completion of instrumentation so as to (1) allow ready access to flow probes for instillation of perivascular acoustic gel and (2) avoid the risk of compression of surrounding structures (particularly the upper lobe of the left lung) by the ductal flow probe.
Experimental protocol Hemodynamics were allowed to stabilize for 10-15 min after the completion of the surgery. Subsequently, an aortic sample was withdrawn for blood gas analysis, and physiologic data recorded onto computer in both groups. After completion of the study protocol, animals were euthanased with intravenous sodium pentobarbitone (100 mg kg
).
Physiological data AoT, PT, and LA fluid-filled catheter pressures were measured with transducers referenced to LA level and calibrated against a water manometer before each study. Catheter, micromanometer, and flow probe signals were digitized at a sampling rate of 1 kHz using customized acquisition and analysis software (Spike2, Cambridge Electronic Design, Cambridge, UK), with mains electrical noise removed via a 48 Hz low-pass filter.
AoT and PT micromanometer signals were calibrated to the corresponding mean fluid-filled catheter pressures. The PT blood flow profile (i.e., RV outflow) was obtained as the sum of instantaneous ductal and main PA flows, with the latter calculated as the product of measured left PA flow and the total-to-left lung weight ratio. 18 Hemodynamic analyses were performed on ensemble-averaged signals typically generated from 40 to 50 individual beats.
Phasic blood flow analysis Fiducial time points obtained from the PT flow profile were used to define systolic and diastolic flow periods at all sites, with forward systolic flow measured from the start of the PT systolic upstroke to the point where PT flow returned to zero in late systole, and diastolic flow occupying the remainder of the cardiac cycle. Note that (1) PT and PA diastolic flow included the transient nadir occurring at pulmonary valve closure; 10, 12, 17 (2) raw average systolic and diastolic PT, and ductal and PA flows were multiplied by the quotient of systolic or diastolic duration and heart period to yield the reported systolic and diastolic flows, whose sum was equal to mean flow; 11, 12, 17 (3) to permit direct comparison with PT and ductal flows, reported PA flows refer to the calculated combined left and right PA flow values; (4) PVR was computed as (mean PT pressure − mean LA pressure)/(mean PA flow) and normalized to 100 g of wet lung weight.
Characteristic impedance Using high-fidelity pulmonary pressure and the appropriate flow, PA and ductal Z c were computed as the slope of the pressure-flow relation in early systole, when reflected waves are assumed to be negligible. 19 Pulmonary reservoir function Discharge from the central pulmonary (i.e., PT) reservoir was calculated as the difference between ductal and PA flows in diastole, 20 while backflow from the conduit PA reservoir was equated to the absolute value of diastolic PA flow.
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Right ventricular pump function To quantify RV pump function, total RV hydraulic power was calculated as the product of instantaneous PT flow and micromanometer pressure, mean RV power as the product of mean PT flow and pressure, and oscillatory RV power as total minus mean RV power, with RV pump efficiency assessed from the oscillatoryto-total power ratio. 12, 21, 22 To evaluate heart rate-independent changes in RV pump function, RV stroke work was calculated as total RV hydraulic power divided by heart rate.
Statistical analysis
Results were analyzed using SPSS (v24, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY). After logarithmic transformation of any non-normally distributed data, the control and the betamethasone groups were compared with one-way analysis of variance, while characteristic impedance data within these groups were compared with repeated measures one-way analysis of variance. Data are expressed as mean ± SD and significance was set at P < 0.05. 18) were not different between the control and the betamethasone groups. Furthermore, apart from a slightly higher hemoglobin O 2 saturation in control lambs (P = 0.01), aortic blood gas variables were similar between groups (Table 1) .
RESULTS

Weights and blood gases
Body weight (3.36 ± 0.46 vs 3.18 ± 0.35 kg, P = 0.35), total lung weight (108 ± 17 vs 96 ± 15 g, P = 0.15), and the lung-to-body weight ratio (32.1 ± 2.2 vs 30.2 ± 3.3 g kg −1 , P = 0.
Hemodynamic
Betamethasone treatment was accompanied by higher systolic and pulse arterial blood pressures (P ≤ 0.03), mean AoT blood pressure (P = 0.04), and heart rate (P = 0.02), but a lower PT-AoT mean blood pressure difference (P = 0.01) and PVR (P = 0.04, Table 2 ).
Blood flows Mean PA flow was ∼130% higher (P = 0.008) and systolic flow ∼100% higher (P = 0.004) in the betamethasone group, but diastolic flow was not different between groups. Similarly, mean and systolic PT flows were ∼20% (P = 0.03) and ∼25% (P = 0.009) higher, but diastolic PT flow was similar between groups, with the proportion of PT blood flow distributed to the lungs rising from 16 ± 9 to 30 ± 15% after betamethasone treatment (P = 0.02). By contrast, mean systolic and diastolic ductal flows were not significantly affected by betamethasone therapy (Fig. 1 and Table 3 ).
Characteristic impedance
In the control group, Z c of the ductus was double that of the PA (P < 0.01). Compared to controls, Z c in the betamethasone group was ∼70% higher in the ductus (P < 0.05), but was not different in the PA (P = 0.61, Fig. 2 ).
Pulmonary reservoir function Discharge from the central pulmonary reservoir was similar in the control and the betamethasone-treated fetuses (36 ± 49 vs. 33 ± 30 ml min −1 , P = 0.87), as was backflow from the conduit PA reservoir (45 ± 43 vs. 58 ± 54 ml min
Right ventricular function Betamethasone treatment increased RV total, mean, and oscillatory hydraulic power by 43% (P < 0.001), 42% (P = 0.002), and 52% (P < 0.001), respectively, without a change in the RV oscillatory-tototal power ratio (P = 0.38), while RV stroke work was 24% higher (P = 0.03, Table 4 ).
DISCUSSION
This study, which has examined the basis of alterations in phasic PA blood flow patterns after antenatal steroid therapy with betamethasone in preterm fetal lambs, has produced two main findings. First, betamethasone therapy resulted in an increased PA blood flow that was confined to the systole. Second, although a fall in PVR was a major contributor to this increase in PA blood flow, the latter was also underpinned by two other factors, namely (1) an increased RV hydraulic power, as evidenced by increased RV output and higher pulmonary pressures, and (2) a greater distribution of RV systolic outflow to the lungs, related to an elevation in characteristic impedance (Z c ) of the ductus.
Relatively, few animal studies have measured general hemodynamic responses after administration of antenatal betamethasone to preterm fetuses in the recommended clinical practice of a course of two maternal intramuscular injections of the combined acetate and phosphate forms given 24 h apart. 2 Within these studies, general hemodynamic responses to betamethasone have been quite variable, ranging from no effect on mean arterial blood pressure or heart rate, 3 an increase in mean arterial blood pressure but not heart rate [23] [24] [25] or, as in the present study, increases in both arterial blood pressure and heart rate. 26 With respect to heart rate, this mirrors the wide range of patterns reported in clinical studies, [27] [28] [29] [30] with factors implicated in this varying response including (1) the degree of fetal maturity, with a change from Data are expressed as mean ± SD; n = 8 for the control and n = 10 for the betamethasone groups AoT aortic trunk, LA left atrium, PT pulmonary trunk, PVR pulmonary vascular resistance
Increased right ventricular power and ductal characteristic impedance. . . JJ Smolich and JP Mynard increased to unaltered heart rate observed with advancing gestation 29 and (2) temporal effects, with a fall in heart rate on the first day after the start of antenatal steroid therapy, but an increase in heart rate after the second day. 30 The ∼130% increment in mean PA blood flow after betamethasone therapy in preterm fetal lambs of the present study was slightly greater than the ∼80% increase reported by Miller et al, 4 but substantially less than the fourfold rise observed by Crossley et al. 3 The basis of a higher fetal PA blood flow induced by betamethasone has been considered to be a fall in PVR, 3 related to factors such as an augmented vasodilator response to agents such as catecholamines, prostaglandins, and nitric oxide, 31, 32 and increased pulmonary β-adrenoceptor density. 33 However, analysis of phasic flow patterns in the present study suggested that the elevation in fetal PA blood flow after betamethasone therapy was also underpinned by two specific extra-pulmonary changes.
The first was a rise in RV output, a finding consistent with previous speculation in preterm fetal lambs of similar gestation that betamethasone administration increased cardiac output, based on the observation that a large increment in arterial blood pressure was disproportionate to a modest rise in systemic (femoral arterial) vascular resistance. 24 Note that, our finding that betamethasone increased between-group RV output measured with transit-time flow probes differs from the decrease in withingroup combined ventricular output obtained with colored microspheres in preterm fetal lambs without intrauterine growth retardation. 4 A gestational factor may have contributed to this divergence, as control fetal lambs in the aforementioned study were 2-3 weeks younger and about half the body weight of fetuses in the present study.
An increase in fetal RV output after antenatal betamethasone was, in turn, related to an augmentation of RV pump function, as indicated by increases in total and mean RV power (Table 4) , and consistent with rises in pulmonary systolic and pulse pressures ( Table 2) . As in near-term fetal lambs, 12 the oscillatory-to-total power ratio, which represents the proportion of "wasted" RV energy used to generate the pulsatile components of pressure and flow, 21 was quite low in control preterm fetal lambs (∼12%), compared to the range of 21-28% reported for the adult right ventricle. 21, 34, 35 Taken together, these findings imply that a low oscillatory-to-total power ratio (which reflects a high level of pump efficiency) is a normal feature of fetal RV in the latter part of gestation. Moreover, the unchanged oscillatory-to-total power ratio after betamethasone therapy indicated that the increased RV At least two myocardial effects are likely to have contributed to an increase in fetal RV pump function after antenatal steroid therapy. First, a 2-day course of antenatal betamethasone results in maturation of cardiac growth patterns with increased myocyte binucleation, as well as levels of myocyte proliferation and apoptosis that are similar to those of term hearts. 7 Second, antenatal glucocorticoids can enhance myocardial metabolism via effects such as higher levels of adenylate cyclase activity, 36 and increased ATP production with augmented creatine kinase expression 37 and glycolytic pathway activity. 38 It is important to note, however, that higher heart rate also contributed to an augmented RV pump function, with comparison of increases in RV total power (43%) and stroke work (24%; Table 4 ), suggesting that it accounted for more than half of the rise in RV power after betamethasone therapy.
The second factor underpinning a rise in PA blood flow in betamethasone animals was a greater distribution of the increased RV systolic outflow to the lungs. We have previously shown that relative differences in PA and ductal Z c (governed by the size and stiffness of these vessels) determines the degree to which the initial RV systolic flow impulse is transmitted into the PA vs. the ductus 10 with a higher ductal Z c , leading to preferential passage of the initial RV systolic flow impulse into the PA rather than the ductus. More importantly, however, an even higher ductal Z c was seen after betamethasone therapy, without a corresponding increase in PA Z c , so that the entire increase in the RV systolic flow impulse passed into the lungs without an increase in ductal systolic flow.
The effect of betamethasone on ductal Z c can be understood on the basis that (1) prostaglandins, particularly prostaglandin E 2 , play a key role in maintaining patency of the smooth muscle-rich ductus in the fetus by inhibiting intrinsic contractile tone and (2) glucocorticosteroids suppress prostaglandin synthesis and also reduce the sensitivity of the ductus to prostaglandin E 2 .
9 Although constriction of the ductus after antenatal betamethasone therapy has been reported in an experimental study 39 and observed clinically with Doppler ultrasonography, albeit uncommonly, 40 it is unlikely that significant ductal constriction occurred in the present study, as the PT-AoT mean blood pressure difference was lower in the betamethasone group (Table 2) , whereas this pressure difference is increased by ductal constriction. 17 Instead, a more plausible explanation was that the increase in ductal Z c represented a stiffening of the ductus related to a disinhibition of intrinsic contractile tone, with ductal patency maintained due to the rise in pulmonary pressure. 9 Contrary to the expectation based on a previous report, 3 betamethasone therapy did not result in a less negative fetal PA diastolic flow in our study. Instead, the level of negative fetal PA diastolic flow, which represents retrograde discharge from the conduit PA reservoir, 10 was unaffected by antenatal betamethasone, as was the degree of discharge from the central PT reservoir. The lack of a change in fetal PA (and PT) diastolic flow in our study could be explained by a smaller increase in mean PA blood flow (∼130%), compared to the fourfold rise observed after betamethasone therapy in Crossley et al. 3 One potential methodological limitation of our study was that calculation of Z c was performed using a single high-fidelity micromanometer catheter located within the PT close to the junction of the ductus and main PA, rather than passage of separate catheters into the ductus and a PA, as is possible in larger near-term fetuses. [10] [11] [12] 17 However, analysis of data in a subgroup of eight randomly selected fetal lambs from these prior studies indicated that ductal Z c calculated with PT (y) and ductal (x) pressure signals were related linearly (y = 1.03x + 0.08, R 2 = 0.97, P < 0.001). A similar result was obtained for PA Z c , if PT pressure was substituted for the PA pressure profile (y = 1.22x + 0.05, R 2 = 0.84, P < 0.001). It is thus unlikely that our conclusions about changes in ductal and PA Z c were affected by the use of a single micromanometer to calculate these variables.
We also cannot exclude the possibility that non-closure of the thoracotomy after completion of instrumentation may have altered fetal hemodynamic variables. However, any effects of an open-chest state were likely to have been quite minor, given that, as mentioned previously, [10] [11] [12] 17, 18, 22 variables such as heart rate, Data are expressed as mean ± SD; n = 8 for the control and n = 10 for the betamethasone groups PA pulmonary artery, PT pulmonary trunk arterial blood pressure, the morphology of ductal and PA flow profiles, as well as mean ductal and PA flows in our preparation are similar to those reported in closed-chest (and chronically instrumented) fetal preparations.
In conclusion, our study results suggest that an increase in pulmonary perfusion evident after antenatal betamethasone treatment is not simply due to reduction in PVR, but occurs in conjunction with rise in RV output and pump function, as well as preferential distribution of increased RV output to the lungs due to an augmentation of ductal characteristic impedance. In concert with our previous studies, [10] [11] [12] these findings emphasize the important contribution of integrated changes within the lungductus-RV functional unit to the level of pulmonary blood flow in the fetus.
